
El Segundo.... 33 
Torrance........ 6

Eagles
Nearer
Crown

El Segundo High School | 
cinched at least a tie for thei 
Pioneer League football 
championship by smashing' 
Torrance. 33-6. Friday night 
at Torrance Stadium.

The victory was costly for 
El Segundo Ken Britt," out 
(landing junior athlete, was 
hospitalized w ith a possible 
broken leg a few minutes at 
tpr running to his second 
touchdown against Torramr

Britt pitched El Segundo 
to the baseball championship 
last spring and w-as instru 
mental in winning the Babe 
Ruth League World Series 
lor his hometown

El Segundos football team 
won its fourth game, with 
Britt running 35 and 42 yards 
to touchdowns. The longest 1 
run of the night was by Tor-| 
ranee's Brian Olson. who 
spun away from several tack 
les and ran 68 yards to score 
in the third quarter. j

The Tartars dropped their j 
third league game. They cul 
minate the season next week 
against Lnnov

El Segundo. moving t h e 
ball on the ground, took a 
19-0 halftime lead and add 
ed a touchdown in each of I 
the final two periods El Se- j 
gundo needs a win over West 
for an uninterrupted cham-i 
pionship.
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Phillips Tallies

TORRANCE TRAMPLER . . . Brian Olson |20» of thr 
Torrancr Tartars carries his weight aroimd the football 
field with great influence. Olson broke through a flock 
of tackles for a 12 yard gain on this play, a few min

utes after hr rambled 68 yards for thr onlv Torrancr 
touchdown In a 33 fi loss to Kl ScRiindo Friday night. 
Teammates aiding in the blocking are Norman Drey 
(62) and Jim Kllne (65). (Press-Herald Photo).
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Tarbabes
Remain
Unbeaten

Torrance extended its Pio 
neer League Class B football 
accomplishments to four 
straight victories and assured 
Itself of at least a tie for the 
championship. The Tarbabes 
defeated El Segundo. 24-6. 
Friday afternoon on the los 
er's field.

David Kline scored two 
touchdowns, including a 65- 
yard run for one of them. 
Bob Cano ran back a pass 
interception for a 45-yard TD 
and John Randall caught a 
Bill Bynum aerial for the 
fourth score.

The Torrance eleven has 
only Lcnnox standing in the 
way of an unbeaten cam 
paign.
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Pop Warner 
Games Debut 
On Television

The first in a series of Pop, 
Warner Football television 
highlights will be televisedj 
over KTLA (Channel 5i to

Falcons 
Squeeze 
Bv West

ll wil take a pretty good' 
upset to do it, but North. 
High can turn the Sky- 
League football race into a 
three-way scramble next Fri- 

by beating Lcuzinger. j
North clubbed Inglewood. 37-1 Charlie Phillips, South's veteran fullback, scored 
20. while Leuzinger handed 1, three touchdowns Friday night, but thc Spartans were 
Culver City its first loss. 20-7, j beaten for the fourth time in Bay League by Mira 
last Friday night Costa. 39-21. The game was at South Stadium.

Mira Costa, striking with long runs throughout the 
                 game, scored a pair of touch- 

I downs in each of the first, 
I second and fourth quarters. 
[ Phillips of South scored 
,from the 2-yard line after a

By JKRRY REYNOLDS 
rrc« Herald Staff Writer 
West High made a strong

The Olympians, whose only 
loss was a non-league 26-20 
thriller to Lawndale, scored 
all 20 points in the first half 
against Culver. The Centaurs 
had won three previous 
games, including a 13-7 win 
over North.

The Saxons of North went 
on a 6-touchdown scoring 

|sprce against Inglewood. 
Dave MacGillivray ran for 
two spectacular touchdowns 
of 89 yards on a kickoff re 
turn and 53 yards on a com-

Cees End 
Season in 
Deadlock

[sustained drive in the first 
period, then returned in the 
ffnal quarter for 9 and 1-

ivard touchdowns.

West High claimed at
part of a Pioneer Lcague lbacks jn thc game Sl.ott

football title Thursday whcn^hristcnscn went out with a 
the Warrior Cecs defeated El 'concussion in thc first half

effort to climb out of the Pio-l bincd Pass and run
Segundo. 33-6. land Sophomore Grcg Douglas

The Cee division chase has inJured his ankle on thc final
neer League cellar Fridav 1 steve Schmitz scored an-jWost and Aviation tied with P'3* ofc th.c nhalf . Tnird 
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Aviation grid team. Thc game
was delayed in a cold and

the Saxons, picking his way!
rccords. wh ilc Torrance ewitt ni»

|rectcd the team in the sec-
for 8 and 3 yard scores ' can snarc '" tnc titlc bv lond to earn plaudits of the 

windy stadium at West High North neld   25-6 command | beating Lcnnox next week (coaching staff
The Warriors drooDcd a 13 !at halltimc I Dav* Cisccl brokc loosc in l Soulh P |av* al l>alos Vcr' 

6 decision to the Falcons but The standings show Leuzin- the third quarter for 
they showed a detei Jn.t£n>' '<?>  N°rth (3' 1) - "nd CuHyrd touchdown run

58-,dcs next Friday afternoon.

that has been sadly lacking "r hCity (3'1) 
on occasions this season. The ing* 
loss left West with an 0-4!, n^ 
mark on the league and a 2-8 ;£, 
record for the season.
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SEArlS

!M OMl'LKTK . . . Aviation's Davi- Xoblf uaits In vain for a pass that almost made 
it as West High defenders leap high into the air in an effort to intercept the aerial. 
Noble looked on helplessly as (iary Lloyd (KO)   on (hi* ground  and an unidentified 
high fly ing Warrior bat the ball down. Aviation won (he game. 1.16, at Wrst Illgh'i
sladium. (I'rrxvllrrnld I'huto)
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, Ron Pettigrew, who set a led the Warriors to
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led four touchdowns to lead'last week, trimmed 13 sec-| A clean sweep in the novice 1 >""Mn« Avi«mm TO.-

cr|, 
S I . «... 21-36 tory next week.

night at 5 30 p.m.
The half-hour program has 

been scheduled for seven con 
secutive weeks and will fea 
ture pcewee, midget and jun 
ior bantam games. ica lour loucnaowns to icacriasi WCCK, uimmed la sec-j "-. .-.---,-......-..-..-  ,,-;^-^,n -jj-yd rum PAT.

The first taped show is be-i st Bernards of Westchcsterionds off the record to tour! dhlsion Kavc We8t a 15-5°'Rumui.' irW"we.i TD-MI 
arPa^eT^eS'"   '« <- «' Re-. LeagueUhc course in 9 33 Friday, but|£g ^ £« AjJ* 
the South Bay Conference > wln nvrr Bisn°P Montgomery j two orange-clad falcons cross-! C |carcd , he t wo-mile course

The West Covina Eagles!High Friday night at Tor-led thc finish line ahead of in 1056
and South Gabriel Rebels arc |rancc. him to lead Aviation to a 19-, Tnc Warriors arc tuning 
featured next week on the St. Bernard s dominated the 1366 victory at West High up for tne pioneer League 
Von's Orocery Company spc-jplay with a total y?rdage ofi Jim Dillon led thc Aviationj finals, to be run at Centmella 
cial, and thc third week has 276 to 124 «nd 19-3 in first,distance men, crossing thejpark next Friday afternoon.
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yard plunge by halfback Fred 
Schwanbcck in thc fourth 
quarter. Schwanbeck lunged 
into the end zone to cap a 
drive that really got started 
when Steve Parton bootstring- 
ed a 10-yard pass from quar 
terback Ron Sells.

Aviation scored twice in the 
second quarter, with halfback 
John Flemion scoring both 
times Flemion scored thc 
first touchdown from the 
three-yard line to give thc 
Falcons a 6-0 lead. ;

With less than a minute on 
the clock. Flemion Intercept 
ed a Sells pass on the Avia 
tion 40-yard line. Two plays 
later, he found a hole over 
the right tackle and broke for 
a 5-yard touchdown run. Greg 
Kunnalls added the extra 
point on a run.

West will have one more 
opportunity to escape the 
basement when El Segundo 
invades the West High Sta 
dium for a Grid Night game 
next Friday. The Kagles. vic 
tors over Torrance Friday, 
can do no worse than a tie 
for the league crown   and 
that means a West High vie-

first league game to Kcdondo, 
14-7. whilc Hawthorne tram- 
pled Santa Monica. 21-7.
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the San Bcrnardino Aztecs. downs. Schulz directed a 

Jordan Olivar. former Vil-|passing attack of 14 for 22
lanova, Loyola and Yale foot 
ball coach, will narrate the 
shows

Hay Harbor 

Mtalilv Mites 

Play Hot-key
The liurbank and Bay liar 

bor Mighty Mites oppose each 
other in Minor Hockey Asso 
ciation game at the Olympic 
Arena in Torrance tonight at 
6;:U) p.m.

Thc Bay Harbor Peeweei 
travel to West Covina fo 
league action

ompletions for 173 yards.
The loss squared the 

(nights' league record at 2-2 
with a second straight loss, 
it. Bernard's has a 3-1 tally, 
having been beaten by Creg- 
pi, 1912.
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San Peclro, 3«-0

West High hopes arc pinnedfinishing line after 9 minutes
and 28 seconds on the course.
dreg Hall followed, a second | Tom Johnston, Bob Clark, and
ahead of Pettigrew. Dillon's freshman Tom Purkey.
time is a new course record 1 VAKSITY

to Pettigrew, Mike Sellers, Fox, Jay Lead

lA)

In the junior varsity divi- jf.'si'V'jS 
sion, Tom Fraser crossed the w> 
line after 10 minutes and 21
eoi...nHc .,11 Ih >>niire>>seconds on me course.
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(iardena completed an un-| 
beaten Marirv league foot- 

The Bay Harbor Red Wings i ball season Friday nifjht by 1 
clipped (be Culver City Pee- routing San Ptdro, 58-0.   
Wees, 4-2, last week, while; Banning bent C;ir.son. 3,'i-14,| 
the Miyhty Mites wrnl down and Narbonne I ripped .lor- 
to dcleal against West Co-ldan, 13-7, in other final! 
vina, 18-0, | games. I

Football 
Scores
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Scrra Loses 

To Pius X

South Runners
South High cross-country 

team outran Santa Monica,! 
20-41, in a B^y League meet 
Friday at Santa Monica. Wes 
Fox set a new record for the 
Santa Monica course with a 
time of 10 minutes, 29 sec 
onds. Lenny Jay, a team- 1 
mate, hit the tape almost si 
multaneously and was given 
the same time.

North Runners
R-n

Mo,nln«»ic(« 38. B«<erl> Hills t. l» >U.

Pius X scored two second Toi) 
half touchdowns to beat Ser- 
ra, 13-6, Friday night on the North High turned back 
loser's field. i Inglewood, 17-38, in cross- 
r.u.. x .........c n 7   i.v country running Friday
S"s m, 'p, u/TD.-J»i"w«ti~ ( |- The North Jayvees were 
» « ' ' ""'- E"«"" ' 30 > J_ rollout   I beaten. 31-26, but the novice

Iroro'TwoV* TD Rytn Squad Won, 17-38.

THIRD ANNUAL
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL PLAYER
OF THE WEEK

SPONSORED BY SEARS-TORRANCE 
STUDENT FASHION BOARD

CO \«K 111:L If 10 A ,S TO 
LAST UfKK'S UIN WHS

AVIATION HlftM—J^M, FI*«1M
lANNINft MlftH—iMlt M.Ik

IISHOP MONTftOMUT HI6M—T.rr, M<9.tr*
ftAROINA HIOH—Jim Uwli 

MIIA COSTA HIOH—J.H ColrnM 
NARIONNI HIGH—Dmiiu Timp*

NORTH HIGH—lob Ovorry
PALOS ViRDIS HISH—«<^«r RI4ft

SAN PfDRO HlftH—M.l.i. JMM«
SOUTH HIOH—R.lph OoKbU
WIST MlttM UMT MMllkk

RIOONDO HIGH—Mick Ftn^.raM
TORRANCI HlftH—Jim MaloM

VOTi FOR YOUR CHOICE AS
PLAYER OF THE WEEK FROM

THESE GAMES — NOV. 13

AVIATION vs. WEST HIGH
BANNING vi. CARSON

BISHOP MONTGOMERY vt. ST. BERNARD
GARDENA vs. SAN PEDRO
MIRA COSTA vs. SOUTH

NORTH HIGH vs. INGLEWOOD
PALOS VERDES vs. REDONDO
TORRANCE vs. EL SEGUNDO

Vole for Voiir Choice 
A* Planer Of The

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TO:

SEARS • TORRANCE 
22100 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
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